
POLICE PROFESS
TO CARE LITTLE

FOR CONFESSION
Apparently Not \u25a0 Perturbed

by Willingness of'i:Dv *£i
Bois and De Martini

to Tell Story

EXPOSE OF METHODS
BEFORE GRAND JURY

0

Three Men Convicted of
Robbing Rancher Wills

Be Called

Xo more perturbed than ducks in a
rainstorm, police circles yesterday re-
ceived the word that Frank Dv Bois
and Maurice de Martini, convicted
bunko men, "were prepared to tell the
story of their lives and particularly of
those chapters dealing with their al-
Jeg-ed division with certain policemen

and detectives of the money they had
obtained by .their criminal tricks and
device.". v

Only the grand jury seemed to real-j
ize, that a startling

,
expose of police j

methods could be had for the asking. i
Foreman John H. Drumbrell declared
yesterday that on next Tuesday, Aprilj
?i, that body will call before it De j
Martini, Dv Bois and Frank Corri- j
gran, the three men convicted of rob- i

'bins a Santa Cruz rancher < named Do-
Mlero by a bunko trick, and give them j
-the opportunity of telling their story. |
? "We have as yet," said Dumbrell, I
"nothing but the report that these men \u25a0
made a certain confession implicating j
ft, number of detectives and police of- j
ficials as being in collusion with them, j
We shall call those three men under !
conviction before us. and any other per- !
pons who might have information on ;
the subject. We shall make an effort to j
pet to the bottom of this matter, but j
.now we have little to go on. I have not I
yet seen District Attorney Fickert in

connection with this affair. But we ex-
pect that the case will develop a little
more during the coming week, and then
\u25a0we will be in a position to subpena wit-
nesses." . ;: /-.""\u25a0 ? ?_? -,%

COII3IISSIOX PAY XO ATTFXTIOX
The police commission met last night,

but grave no more attention to the scan-"
rial than it did to the question of peace
in the Balkans. So far as any action
iras concerned, there has been no ex-
pose nor attempted expose. President
Roche of the board was not present,

and Commissioner Kuhl presided.
Chief of Police White would not dis-

cuss the matter at all. It is presum-
able that Chief White has given some
thought to the situation, but he did not
betray that fact by any word of mouth.
," Captain of Detectives Mooney admit-
ted that he and the chief had casually
dfscussed this confession, , and while,; if
true, / the story of Dv Bois and Mar-
tini should turn the police department
upside down the discussion between
tin two highest police officials re-
mained at the casual stage. .
". Captain Mooeey showed a little hu-
man interest in the scandal. V- Captain
Mooney in January coined an expres-
sive phrase in relation to a case an-
alogous 'to the present scandal. He
derated a group of detectives on the
bunko detail because, he said, they j
were amenable to "outside influence."
Now, this vague ''outside:; influence"
may be identified, and Captain Mooney

is at least interested.;':./,; % . L
WII,T, MARK "SIIAKKIJP/' - \u25a0

."I*there is anything in this reported"
confession," said the captain of de-'
tectives, "it will mean a grand shake,
up in this department. But so far we
have nothing? on it and I am doing
nothing in the matter. The chief and
I talked about it in a casual way, but
we have not started an investigation."
p

District Attorney Fickert is even
more indifferent to the sensational
story of Dv Bois and De Martini than
is Chief White. The bright light of
the scandal's publicity had made no
impression upon the mental tablets of
the prosecutor. ?

;". "I have heard something about this
matter." said Fickert during the after-
noon, "but have not begun any investi-
gation and can not say what will be
done. Of course if these men have ,a
"story to tell It can be told to the grand
jury. From time to time Dv Bois has
been making statements and promising
to give out facts against the police,
but nothing came of his promises.

/'Assistant District Attorney JlcGee
handled the cases against these men.
They had ample opportunity before
they were convicted to tell what they
new, about the police'; department, but
they said.nothing: definite. The grand
Jury has the power to summon any
witnesses having any information in
this matter, either the. bunko men
themselves or any one to whom they
have "confided.

"But, for the present, I have no plans
for investigating these reports." . ;&
JUDGE I)IX\K FIRST HEARD

Superior Judge Dunne was the per-
son who first received word that'the
bunko men wanted to confess. On
Wednesday of last week Judge Dunne
sentenced Frank dv Bols to seven years
in the penitentiary for robbery com-
mitted in a bunko game. ' On the fol-
lowing day the Judge found on .his ,
bench In the courtroom an envelope
addressed to him. ... V

In the "envelope ' was the ' following
letter, except that where blanks ap-
pear in the copy were inserted the
names of certain members of the police
department: ~ .

"San Francisco, April.I\u03b2. 1913. "v
"Dear Sir,?Pardon me, , please, tot

taking the liberty to address you- the
present letter, but as 1 feel that the
seven year sentence that you* passed
on me today was too severe,-; I am
forced to make a statement in my be-
half and for the sake :of justice to all.
if; there is justice.

"It may probably be too late to help
me to get some leniency, from the
courts, but, nevertheless, I think it is
my duty, for the sake of justice, to in-
form you that some of the police of-
cers fof this city are equally guilty as
myself, and, still more, for although
they draw big salaries and have sworn
to protect the people of this city, they
are the very ones that urged;;rne. and
others to brAle the law. under promises
of: police protection, for which they
gained and profited more than i any
one of up, and shared. in all and every
deal* that was ever pulled off in this
city, and I will prove it to your satis-
faction if you start an Investigration.,; ;

"The day .1 was brought Jher«e ,
from

Chicago Captain Mooney and Sergeant

McQuaide had me in their office; and I
made a part confession to them, but
that*, very same evening , .1. was called
out to the visiting room and Attorneys
Fitzpatrick '.'? and Greeley introduced
themselves to ; me, t stating: that they

\u25a0 "were sent fto|me Iby ;Detectives | ' ~.\'
,

??? and -??to take charge of my
case, and also to * see: to my personal
needs/fortthey knew: that I was penni-
less. S: I told Greeley that T''hadf already
promised Captain ; Mooney to % make % a
lull- confession to}him * the next day, but
he told'me that ,they would Tnever help
he a particle, that Captain Mooney was

going to be thrown out of office and
? "? \u25a0 would take his place, for
was strong with the mayor and my
only hope and salvation was to deny
everything: and stand } pat; | that \u25a0: these
people with Captain '? 1? also would
stand by me like the other time pre-
vious to this, when they were instru-
mental in dismissing two charges of
the same kind for both I and De Pietro
before Judge Deasy's court. He then
handed me some money and left, say-
ing that he would call and pee me every
day. which he did for a while.

"After I was brought here to the
county jail he came to see me -again
and, under promise of light sentence,
induced me to plead guilty, assuring
me that the police! had everything
fixed for me, and Detective . he. too,

came and talked to me on Tthe prison
wagon, and told me not to worry, that
everything was all right, and r 1 would
get off with a light sentence!. " S *
,? "I had 'no faith in either one of

\u25a0them, and although 1 pleaded guilty,

?I:--.was under the impression that you
Iwould Jet., me make a statement be-
-1;fore;pa3gj,ns: judgment; on me; but you
'sentenced me, and 1 the. chance
! I had "to ask you that before it, and for
i that reason only I write you this, so
as to let you know,that I am -not the
only guilty, one in these transactions,
jbut to impress on jour mind that there
are men in the police department :of
San Francisco who not only protect
criminals, but urges f and encourages

?them' to commit all kinds of crime, and
'the quicker those people are brought

to justice the sooner these crimes will
'atop, and the better it will be for the
people of the city of San

r
Francisco.

"I, therefore, in the name ;of Justice,
again demand investigation, that all
the guilty parties may be brought to
justice. ' . ,". . .

"Very respectfully yours,
"FRANK DU BOIS."

T. I. Fitzpatriok. the attorney of the
firm of Fitzpatrick & Greeley referred
to in Dv Bois' letter, declared that the
statement* that* the ' firm was ,engaged
by detectives was ridiculous.;.
SAYS NOT WORTH CONSIDERING

"If the whole story is on a par with
that," said Fitzpalrick. "it isn't worth I
considering: it is ridiculous. The state-

Iment that Greeley and I were hired by
the detectives named <by this man \s
preposterous. On the day this man Dv
P.oiH was brought here from Chicago
to stand trial for this robbery an ;Ital-
ian whom we: knew came to us and 'asked us to take the case, saying that .
he thought Dv Bois could be cleared. '"That evening after dinner we went
together to the city prison J, saw ;
Dv Boip. and undertook the case.. He
seemed suspicious of up. There was, no
talk about. any, detective* hiring; us in
his behalf. At all t

times while we were
connected with the case, which wasn't
long, this man seemed auspicious and
hard to deal with. Posltivejy, we were
not hired .by any : detectives or any
agent for any detectives to defend this
man, and ml statement in that par-
ticular is so false that it must be dis-
credited in every .respect.

,
'. V'>' ;.

\u25a0 Captain Moon*»y and Detective Ser-
geant Arthur JlcQuade were shown the
letter. \,-:-: --^i .. -.:.. > ?*.,//...,. i;,>,; v ;.;;<,.;
<. "When Dv Bois was brought In
from {Chicago, he was taken to my of-
fice," said Mooney, "and McQuade and
I talked with him. ;?;? At first we had
him Identified as the man who pulled
the trick. ;".Before ; he: was identified he
wouldn't talk, but after that >he said
that he would tell us everything. He
started then and ;admitted the robbery
of Dodero. telling us how :. the game
was' worked. :*'But the next day lie
shut up like a clam and we couldn't get
any more out of him i until he pleaded,
guilty. . He was surly and obstinate."

Sergeant
4 McQuade corroborated

Mooney's , story. " '*],*?*':'*J:' L"? 'V,\u25a0 *V.,':;,,:...
As It was in a letter to Judge Dunne

that the b'inko gang first exhibited
its confessing streak the appearance
of Corrlgan will :be watched with in-
terest this morning. -(" '"' -: ',:\u25a0:\u25a0 J,/

Mechanic's Fair to Be Revived
Show From Sept. 26 to Oct. 5

Exposition Dropped 1 2
Years Ago Gets New

Lease of Life '

|V The Mechanic's Fair, famous in he-
\u25a0for* the fire days ;in San Francisco, Is
to f'b«; revived. \u25a0 .'.:.'."?''?.;""-\u25a0'\u25a0'
*'r' The ~? Incorporation recently tfof the

Mechanic!? Fair, a eorporatton com- 1
posed of business men of San Francisco

iand the bay regrlon, ajwures the event
which has not been t held for 12 years.;
The company's lplan, i"as announced 'yes-
terday by iCarletoii Wall, president,

Icontemplates holding the fair annually
as an industrial and commercial step
in the city's life. V ; ' ''?;\u25a0;,'
;; "We have appropriated $50,000 for
this ?>, year's ; fair." Mr. Wall;-- said,
"because we realize that this year's
'show,/must be a success if we are to
succeed In re-establishing the exposi-
tion in Its old place. ' ""'.' '\u25a0.'"-'!"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. ' \u25a0-

"We intend to make the fair
; much

wider "\u25a0 In scope, larger and * more im-
portant than anything: of the kind ever
attempted in San Francisco. x * * "SVCCESS ASSIUED

,;'.- ;;...
?;?' "We haver been working on plans
several months. \ These are virtually
complete. Ttte success of the venture
Is assured." *~o ' " \
c; Associated with Mr. Wall in the.
company are Frank :Hooper, vice presi-
dent; : Thomas P. ? Bishop, treasurer;
George P. Moore, secretary. These with
Charles .1. Heeseman, ~ Edward Bishop,
Joseph I M.iOugh,,'Ro B. Mott and Loon
Morris ? compose the board ? directors.

The company has made one novel
addition tof the usual entertainment
features ofjexpositions of this order. It
has engaged the National theater, ad-
joining the Pavilion and J Dreamland
rinks, the exposition buildings proper,
and lan amusement program will be
produced there in the afternoons and
evenings. The theater will be directly
connected with the fair buildings jand
open to all who attend the exposition,
the I purpose of ; the*? directors t

being? ito
furnish a place where quiet and rest
may be had from the ~wmore or less
fatiguing work of . viewing 1 the ex-
hibits. V ; " " - \ ;:*;"r' ?. \u25a0
HIGH CLASS TAI.BXT IJOOKKD

The band concerts will be held in the
exposition rooms, the theater being,
reserved for song recitals and

v
other

entertainment. ' ' ; \u25a0 -; ,. John Palmer VSloeum of New York
will book acts for the theater. lie 'is
contracting' some high class talent. /, The exposition , will continue from
September 26 to October 5. W. B.
Oelatt has been selected as director of
exhibits. : .* :" : ' \u25a0. - >.'y;J r -r"' \ .- "
» When plans of the >fair-.-were <i«-;-
--cussed with Oakland,' "Berkeley* \ i
Alameda -business men the scheme met
with such enthusiastic response that
it was determined to make arrange-
ments adequately to care for the needs
of exhibitors across the bay. : The
directors s appointed Charles ;:J. Heese-
man director of arrangements for "Ala-:
lueda county. '*tHis headquarters ;are in
th? Oakland Bank ;of Havings, build-
ing. The San vFrancisco offices are in
The Call building. , * .- V--

President and vice president of organi-
zation planning Mechanics fair.

i C. S. A. L. Baseball
Brother*; .l"i«p;.;in«. weeretnr.v of ; the? Catholic

Schools 'Athletic yrstenlay announced the
games 'that will ,

Iril.t.red tlMs ?\u03b2-eekiirii the;£*. S. \. T, ba*f»i>all loiiriimin'iit. Ilia ,
:<m!lh for iriimos title wi-pk, three In Oakland:andtw.i in Sh:i FraiKis;-". »-*.-\u25a0:-."?: '-- .

\u25a0 ::' -...:\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 -V *:;-: :; : * ?'\u25a0-. ft--:.'-,--.' \u25a0'".;??- '>t-v:
:'" Thi* ftftfrnfx>n will mark tlit* opening of th*
trmasbajr iltvlslrin \of tj>» tournament. There )will
In ii double Ih-ul<t on the Rity?iew'Rroun<ls.',iSt."
J'W|ih'-i .institute and ft. Mary's gchool will hook
iiplnthe first trann' of the new class O that was
innu};i!r:ite«l this rear for the numerically
si liixiis. luiiiiiHlUti'lr»ftt>r tli*-Aik** 0 cunu-. Si.
JoHpph's Hi'iiilciiiy

,
will Imok up with !the St. A\u03b2-

tboar's team in an unlimited cists B contest. ";,-: \u25a0
\u25a0J The first of .this ivrp*k'« iramM;on \u25a0 tuts \u25a0 »ide of
tlif liny will, take \>]mf>»W«lnend«yjoh the f*outl>
*Id<» Krounds.-wlionVSt; Charles and; Sacred Heart
liaroehial will clash J IB*« cl«»s J0 ;<ff»ntPet. The
only oilirr locals game ; for lhi« »week will be on
Tlmrwhiy. wiifi*«= he AHnHmltwl alaee *fromi St:'
James |school Iami ! St*" .of ? the iSea" will hook J up.
This jiaiue «lioii!<l ?\u25a0 precllf'ally'.\u25a0"decide;? tliftJijoeal \u25a0
tlesiß B :chanipioaahip,' ttltiiouxli Si. Joseph* is! a
*lrioig contender. -. ,x ...\u25a0...!-,?

,
s. .\u25a0._,.....

Jn«eph tO'Brien^ Ridley tlcfUe snd
Peter ?' A. Jo*yce, r localk teamsters, were
delivered to the' federal 'authoritieslby,
the police yesterday on a charsre of
robbing a freight warehouse at Spear
and Bryant streets of merchandise. -

FRESH WATER SAID TO
UNDERLIE BAY REGIONS

Spring Valley Engineer De-
, clares Supply Probably
/ -,' ls Inexhaustible ' \u25a0

OAKLAND, April, 21.? "San' Francisco
bay regions tare entirely underlaid by
a great reservoir of fresh water, form-
Ing a. supply which probably is \ Inex-
haustible." said Herman jRchussler, hy-
draulic engineer for the Spring Valley
Water company, in Judge 1 Wells' court
today. ... :'/-,-. .;.,,".;.,;.: ~";.>.;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ~;:.,---. With this information he sought to
allay fears expressed by Attorney A.
A. Moore that th« Southern Pacific
company «at Newark, and inhabitants
of the bay region eventually might be
deprived* of water '\u25a0' by the impounding
operations of Spring Valley in Niles
canyon. .\u25a0.\u25a0..';\u25a0; /-;.\u25a0- V " VC*:':':y :'\u25a0" ":'\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0 :AJ

"It is only a question of tapping this
slipply, and I believe *it-;will be done
within comparatively few years."A said
Schussler. "and what Spring Valley'has
done- in Niles canyon will have no ef-
fect soh the subterranean reservoir." v

The companies ; are in court because
Spring Valley threatened ;to abrogate
an old agreement to give the railroad
company water in perpetuity at the
Newark yards and stations in exchange
for five 4miles of jright'of> way "for Its
pipe lines. The water company con-
tended that the new public utilities
net prevented 5 continuation of the
egreement. ,'" . r i ' . '

"We are forbidden to give you water
for a right of way in this county If we
demand cash in "San 'Francisco,"-; was
the explanation of ,attorneys for Spring
Valley. *f The Southern Pacific asked an
injunction. '; v :\u25a0'''/ ; \u25a0';.\u25a0 V*-?? is\;k-' :i '$?\u25a0$

In cross examiningiSchussler, Moore
Raid: "I\u03b2 \u25a0; it ;not - true t that % your com-
pany supplies a man with water in
Alvarado and he retails it to his neigh-'
bors? He: has .a windmill "- and J a tank
and pretends \u25a0to pump \w*ter from his
own well, but he gets it from your
company, does he not?" ; ti f" V

\u25a0?.:\u25a0? Schxisßler said he did not know. \u25a0-? /

\u25a0:i\Moore tried to ; obtain ?; an vadmission'
that ''.'? the reservoir i planned iffor Cala-
veras crCek: near fiunol would impound
so much water that it 5 would take the
rains of* three ? normal * winters to fill
it, leaving no water ;;to. go down the
canyon for other users, but the ques-
tion ! was! not answered.

SALOONS CLOSED
DURING ELECTION

May Not »Be SOpen in This
City From 6. This Morn-

ing to 6 Tonight

\u25a0;\u25a0;? All saloons must remain closed in
San > Francisco today, accenting to ia
ruling of the police commission :at i its
regular .. weekly meeting Vlast night.
Commissioner *Frank * Kuhl\ stated ;; that
upon the advice of the city attorney
all district captains should see that the
saloons remained : closed during: the
hour* of &a. m, and 6p. m. *:-'.\\: ;
j The late notification was explained
upon the.ground that section 63 \of 1the
penal code ; provides that at » any elec-
tion where a candidate is >'

running for
officeJno liquor shall »be sold , during
the hours the polls are open and that
today's election, cornea that
classification. , ,- ' \u25a0; _./.\u25a0\u25a0* ;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

i\ The case of Harry /Pointier, ,5 charged

\u25a0with misrepresentation, was called | and
a number of witnesses examined. Mrs.
Catherine Francis charged that Pointer
subleased to her a * space in .:his cafe \to
be/run as a grill and istipulated In his
agreement that all r liquors called for;or
served to her patrons J must ibe jbought

from his bar. She ft stated that owing
to ':; the character of \u25a0 the patrons of
Pointer's . cafe ahe 'found she ; could not
run her grrill successfully, as the better
trade ? not- patronize the 5 place.

Miss l-:thel Francle, daughter of ; the
plaintiff, testified that ! she saw * young
women and girls in an intoxicated con-
dition there. ..

P Pointer, wjL*s9rounq:f guilty ? and his
\u25a0 license ordered revoked. X
i^.William ;J. G. Muhl, northeast corner

of?" Ninth avenue and Fulton street,

\ < barged with selling liquor to female
[ patron?, was ordered :to remain closed
for one lweekl-»^ r l̂'*'t -\u25a0 ? , < ?*\u25a0*' -<

I officer Percy^F^^GrigPby.jcharged
with neglect of duty by Captain Ber-

| nard McManus, was found no* guilty.

i A communication from W. A. Mac-
I donald of 34(T Ninth street, charging
Officer William ; P. Kruer with brutally
beating a handcuffed prisoner was read,

i The commission ordered that : the : sec-
retary get' into V communication with
Macdonald; and {that the charges be in-
vestigated.

i: _",/v..«^. ; ;. *r

' :-?\u25a0:?" &ir<i*i:-:i\u25a0 ;f,A";number of other minor matters
I were considered I and the meeting

'
ad-

[ journed to next Monday night.

WOMAN REGENT OF
UNIVERSITY DEAD

Mrs. I)Minnie E. Sherman,
Authority on Horticulture,

Is Victim of Cancer

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

! FRESNO, April 21.?Mrs. Minnie "Esh.
Ielman Sherman, recently r, appointed

iregency of the University*of: California
Sto fill the vacancy made by the f death
jof JDoctor *;Rowell ,of I this city, and ione
!of the best ' known authorities yof i the j
state on < horticulture, died at her home :
;on ; the Minnewa vineyard , this evening
iof cancer. V '' \u25a0 oj* 'iif;*?!. "J- f. '?.<''/< i?Js :j4 Z*-y
; Mrs. Sherman was the daughter lof
the late Doctor Eshelman of this city.

!She was 53 years of age at the time of
Iher death. . jr ,,, : - .;»\u25a0\u25a0.»\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0',; \u25a0:,*'"'-?
: /Mrs. .Sherman is best known as -| a
lecturer *on horticulture, her services
having been sought on many occasions i

Iby the granges of, the state and farm- J!ers' institute. It was due to her work!
in this * line that the state granger rec-
ommended to Governor Johnson ;her ap-
jpointment upon the board of .regents of
Ithe ; university. >;r » -.-??\u25a0_'./,,- c '.',::.'. '_\

At the : time of her appointment it
was known that she could live but a

!few weeks. ,_ -. , , .-- . ?,,.. \u25a0, > *

PASSOVER IS r OBSERVED
Rabbi Priedlauder 'Conducts Service*

:^,V::'-^.':*.;!\u25a0 t Oakland - ' *-.".;Y;-.\u25a0-;
i

OAKLAND. April 21.?The Passover
feast was celebrated at 6 o'clock*: to-
night in the J temple of the First He-
brew congregation. Twelfth and Castro
streets. g Rabbi M. Friedlander conduct-
ed the services and music waa : supplied
by a choir of 18 children from the Sun-
day school. Miss Mary Bradley was at
the V organ. The celebration will7be
continued at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, when Doctor Friedlander willspeak
on "The vJewish Ideal of Freedom Vln
the Time of Their Recent Common-
wealth."

,
\u25a0'\u25a0->\u25a0\u25a0 ''/^'-;.;..;; ;-. -;\u25a0*\u25a0;: ..- :. .?:\u25a0;\u25a0;.;\u25a0\u25a0 '.

THE SAN FKANCISCO CALL. TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1913.
4

! Marriage Licenses |
i t

SAX FRASiCISCO
The '..ilowlne mnrrlsige licenses -were /Issued

MonflAT.'April 21. 1013: -.: -' '? ';
CARLKVARIS?GAGLIARDI? fCarlevarls,

2R, 370 Lombard street, and Santlna Gagltardi.
; 23. ? Richmond. ~ -'\u25a0;-" \u25a0«-\u25a0-'- -"\u25a0">?,,-; ,"-.-
CROXIX? ROURKE?Tohn T. Cronin. -3.V 2162

Market street. and Mary Rourke, 26. Chicago,
\u25a0v- Illinois. \u25a0; \u25a0?- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:* " '.'\u25a0\u25a0 Jg*l -:v '

J:-yl;':' "':\u25a0'- "?, :
nRAEGHR? Reorsrf" F ; T>raciter. 21.

740 Octavla street, and -*Aloysese ;Walshe, -0,
--13.-. Height street. ;--, .. . \- «.!EVER ITT - HOPKIXS? Ererltt. 24,

snd Elizabeth T. Hopkins.^22. both of Oakland.
FEUGTT.SON ? Lester H. * rerßiiKon,

" 21. 2814 Clay street, and Gertrude C. Gloating,
IS. 1908 Pin,> strco^.-'f-- -:' r "

FOUXO?MANGONE?Caesar .T. Forno, 24. RRO
Ed<iy street, and. Lena* Z. Mangone, 24, 1309
Hyde street. , ?. ;; ; " \u25a0; \u25a0;J

FT kIDA-KAWARHIMA?-Sfitaro Fnkuda. 40.
nnd.Hana Knwashima. 23. both of I»e Angeles.

C.IILAXI -PICOXK? C.iiileul. 4e.,4053,
rishteenth street,, and Malta C. Picone, 31,

. 2:$08 Howard street. :- ? ? . '\u25a0
lIATJ#-rßALl>WlX?Jamerf Hnll. .30.' Portland.

Ore., and Mildred S. BalUwin. , 22. 2 Presidio
trrrace. -/*? '? '' ',?=?'?"..,"__
WARD?PACHECO? I>t«r M. noward. 2...

374-Fifth street and? Jfaary P. ; Pacheco, 19. 27- fKmiiscS! slr'ft, ? ';* -, .~Y:_ '\u25a0

LARRON?Cherloi* W. Larson, 67. 1333

-* Columbus avenue, and Olga Larson, 47, Los
VAnse)w/i'>%^.*liite^t^«i>*-«»^*..'':. ; \u25a0 -1. ~-

Mc<AßßOX?HAXF?Bernard :J. McCarron, S\u03b2.
\u25a0i .iand iPenelope '"L. Utftt, SI. .both , of,? 146 Mc-
??'.'*»Allister street. ' *<\u25a0' V J-v ->-\u25a0"; ? '''"Z. \u25a0"*£?'\u25a0'
MEIH^-DOYLK? 21?537n '«'

-\u25a0'? teenth street, iand IflUWltfr.P.' Doyle, 20. 2C4:
Stnnton street. iT . \u25a0>* '? * -NANCE -lIIMPITRET?WIjIIajn D. Nance. 36.

? -rHotel Reo. ? and Ma A. HwnpDWr. 37, ~ 131 A
Duhoc* avenue.^.feriiV-S^'..-"*A%- \u25a0'\u25a0ir i.'--- ;'\u25a0

QUARKSIMA? SEf?RI -Oiiiseppe QwarPStma, , 24.
\u25a0 and 'Naziarena^Seteri; ,;23.-; both J of. South San
f r:; nclseo. , ?. "\u25a0 \u25a0?* ?.' ?' ?

r.IFF \u25a0ABBOTT?Lee R. Ratdlff. 34. ieo
\u25a0 Eddy street, and Gertrude M.. Abbott, 34, 825

Witter street. ;\u25a0 - ? '>. :-\u25a0 '.'>'-: \u25a0..'-'\u25a0".
SAXFORD?WiIIiam E. Ravens, 45.

\u25a0 Concord,"* and Jane ; B. Stanford, ; 46. 806 York
street.

REYNOLDS?EDWARDS?Frank "A.1 Reynolds.
1.161 Halght street, and Jessie M. Edwards,

18/30 Downey\u25a0 street. .aT; .-- " --' '?'*
SMITH?KNIGHT?John Smith, 31. 10 Arlington

street, and Mary J. Knight, -< 35, 64 Boyce
street. i-5-5 -\u25a0!.\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0.'-r *v\u25a0-\u25a0 ; «;:.';;;: '",<'-"--'\u25a0.

STORM?PdOLITSCH?Majc* T. ! Storm. SI, and
i LOQtK Poglitsi'h, 33, both of 1254.Gplden Gate
\u25a0'-avenue. ~-.».-.?;.-\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .-..-,< \u25a0?\u25a0.'? :-- '??'\u25a0*\u25a0.?-*?'.*\u25a0
TITOGLE?PRINCE?WiIIiam IT. Tugjtler 30.

Hotel, Foster, ond Hazel I. Prince. 21, 2612
LarUin street, "s --:.-:-\- ! ' . ?-

THOLE?Arthur E. Sims. 21, Gllroy, an*
7Georgie;M. Thole. IS.'. Richmond. t\

/->~. ;\u25a0\u25a0:.*'\u25a0- '- ?*'£\u25a0 OAKLAND ," .'' '' "f The *following 'mnrfigo "licenses were issued
Monday. April 21. x 1913: >\u25a0\u25a0 -:i,-,::..-,,',:

Ft'RTADO? Joseph Brltos. 21, and
\u25a0 Frances-Fnrtado. 20. both of Oakland. '\u25a0

CI-OUGH?JORDAN?Irvin M. Clough. 2.1. Oak-
land, and Lorraine Jordan.*22.Alameda.

JOHNSON?COOK?Robert Johnson, 29, and Jen-
nie Cook. ,

32. both' of Oklahoma. *?\u25a0

' -.
RIHX-WHlTE?Charles J. Rihn. .12. and Flor-

ence L. White. ?_>.">. l>oth of Richmond. '
Now, In Time of Health

Provide for Sickness or -Accident.*
;\u25a0.-/. * It is the Object of the

Grace Darling
Hospital Ass'n

5 ( Incorporated>' '.;. ,
to - keep :: you .well, and to care for
you In the -best-possible way if sick-- ness *or accident should befall t you.

OIR POSITIVE GUARANTEE ;JV|
\u25a0\u25a0- You ?. are ~ guaranteed 4at -. once ;. on
becoming- a member, hospital serv-
ice in a first T class hospital when
made necessary by sickness or accl-
dent, including::surgical; operations,

* use *of; operating :rooms, automobile
ambulance, » nurses vand assistant*;.

!alsosfirst tclass board, dressings, and
drugs; medical, surgical and; dental

Iattention, either *at your home, ;in
hospital or at offices of our medical

:staff*iday >i or night; t all medicines
prescribed by physicians, isurgeons, 1
specialists ; or '>: dentists, free. ?i / ; \u25a0Any man, woman or child, in good;
health, can 4become a member. Tn-
itiatlon Fee $2.00. Dues, per month,
$1.00.
Cut out thlm eon yon anil mail to us

K'-'iS "'- today-* '\u25a0"-'\u25a0', "\u25a0 ' ?'

1 ' . Grace Darling HoMpltal Ansa., ::;i
I ? 513-514 Union Square Bldg. 4 [:}\u25a0

850 TOST ST. \u25a0 BAR FRANCISCO I
I ' Without expanse !or obligation to i

'i me. send full particulars concerning 'your Association. |

?*NamOi. ....:.............. I
. Address *.\u25a0.\u25a0;.. ,\ ;. */, ,'f.vY.".. \ ~, '". .. ,~I? ;-','r-_ *; Phone ;Douglas -.2222;:s- 7: \ '<\

RESINOL STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS

How This Wonderful Ointment \u25a0 Ends
? Itching and ;- Heals Eruptions c;*:"
; ' The soothing ,,; heal ing, medication In
'':R«slhol Ointment and Resinol Soap

ipenetrates every tiny pore of the skin,

Iclears it of all ,; impurities, and stops
itching: instantly. Resinol positively
heals eczema, vrashes, ringworm . and
other eruptions, and clears ; away dls-
ftgur'.ng pimples and blackheads, when
other treatments prove worse

,
than use-

less. .
> Roslnol is not an experiment.:: It is

a doctor's prescription which proved so
".ronderfully suc< essful for% skin trou-
bles that it has been used, by other doc-
tors all '

over the : country for eighteen |
years. ,No other treatment for the akin;now before the public can show such a
record of professional approval Every
druggist sells Resinol Ointment and
Resinol but you can test them at
our expenee. Just write ;to Dept. 11-S, 'Keelpol. Baltimore, Md., an* we will
'send Iyou a generous , trial %by iparcel
poet. ' \u25a0 V rWm

Births, Marriages and Deaths
SAUXDERS?HUDDLESTON?J. Scott guilders.',

? 29, Three Lakes. Wash.; and 'Mabel HudiHeston,

* -\u25a0?'. Annapolis Royal.' Canada; «> -' V ~SEXF?ZKXTGRAF?Ray A. B*nf, 23,, and Ger- I
~;trude L. Zentjrraf, 23. ?both of Sacramento. -1 j

BIIBEDY ? CHANDLER ? Joseph Sheedv. ' 29. j
??\u25a0? Fort McDowell,- and Mary Chandler, 27, Buf-I:? falo. N. . Y.V~-'-< \u25a0 ;?- '-:- \u25a0\u25a0?-?'.-\u25a0 :' : = ?-?--<\u25a0,-:-.>,«\u25a0 \\
WARD?O'COXXOR? William R. .Ward.* 2S, I
iand ;Katherine C. O'Connor, 28, !both of -.Oak-
land. :\u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0 -?'-: .- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.::.\u25a0 ?-:\u25a0: ?.... ... v \u25a0-.\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0,-?\u25a0\u25a0. c"*

YOBLOXSKE ? RIBArn ? Abraham Yoblonske, I
2-". nnd M.v Rlbacb. 19. both of San Franc i

ZADlG?Alfred J. Zadlg, 30, and Anita
/P.hea. 28, both offAlameda. :\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0-;.-.-"....-.\u25a0.--\u25a0 V j

\u25a0"?:-.;..- Deaths; ,;.,.-;,;-!? \u25a0;.;?-
Arnold, Joseph C... SO [Loony,'; Johanna .... SO
Besehinen. Heli>rlch..7O McCarthy. John :,V. 24
Royd. , David ,J. ;...*. .V. Markham, Monroe ... 54
Clark, Eveline .:.... 30 Maxfield. Mary L... ? ]
Daly. Cornelius V.'.. ;vMmm. William *..'.. 40
De Sosa. Millie .;.; 2.1 O'Reilly." James R..RO
Dickey. William,H.. 57 Olaon. Iven M:....."?
Flood, Bridget ..;..r ? Ottenheimer. Caroline 72
Frauen, Ice \u25a0ii;*;.. US Plthlado. Rev.; (". B. 70
Grade. William A.., 7» Poole. Anne .....;; ?

Johnson,* Shirley A.. ? RuMvan......... <Ma*s>
Kelleher. Ellen \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..?\u25a0"? Strother.^Elieabeth.. 84

Hammer. Edward W. 22 TH*ntweln. Earnest. 52
Klesow, John C ...... SO.. Wtmer, Joseph .. ?.. ?

I-aydon, John ;,:.'74 Worth. Frederiojka ..
l-eavitt. Mary J.U.. Wripht. Allen G;;.-.%'38
Lehmkuhl, WlUI«m.. 28 Wyedbam,; Arthur C 60

ARNOLD? * St»*e. ~u Contra Costa county. j
April 20. 191.1. Joeeph C. Arnold, belored ho*- |
band of Else Upturn Arnold, and father of Ger- ;

..; '..\u25a0 trade'S., Kllsa- lonise \u25a0\u25a0 and iMarian Arnold, *and j
' brother of *Augustus. ? Edward. *;Jennie. Ralph.

\u25a0 '- Gay and Jesse Arnold. son of th«:late Jo-. seph R. ami Julia E. Arnold.: a native Penn-
-1 sylvania, aged yeara 7 month* and days.

A member of Martinez liOdj»e No." 41. K. ftrA.
1 M.: W. O. w. of Martinea and San Mateo
: Lodsre No. 1112, B. P. O. E. .' : " !

The funeral will take place v tomorrow, i
< Wednesday). \u25a0 April;2.l. Jt>l3., at - 1:15 p. m..,|

1 from Mnsonlc hall. at Martinet, under theane-;
I |>if"s of Martinet ? lodge.\ thence' by 12:35 'p.'- m.:\

train for Sixteenth street. 'Oakland. Remains
I will (hen ,be taken to the Oakland Cremstion

? : Howe and s Mather utreetn. where
Vertices will be held upon. arrlTal.obofit'4:3o

Vp. m. ..".',.*\u25a0 i:.-
,

BESCHINEN?At rest. In this rltr. April 21.
I 1913.. He(nriob. dearly, beloved jbrother of Wll-
\u25a0* iH'lmina and Gertrude. Beschinen, a native of
: Germany, aged 70 ypfir*.

,: .: :,,' ?" '.\u25a0 .FVleodti and ,
o«alntani-

, are re*ppot?nlly in-
S TitfdIto attend - the :funeral services.; tomorrow
* 'Wednesday). April 2.1. at 11 a. m.. at his late
,- residence. .1017: Guerrero\u25a0 street near,; Twenty-

third. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. Please
omit flowers. *.; .. . *. *," %*"

BOYD?In thin city, April 20. 191.1. David J., :
I dearly (.beloved eon >of Elisabeth and the late
*\u25a0; John iH. Boyd. and devoted brother of Georire
: - Boyd. i Mrs. Daniel Dorcey. Mrs. William R. i;: Hirkey ; and Mr«. ? George S. \u25a0 McKay ;of ; Sacra- ;
S mento and the late' William and John' H. Boyd. -;!

.\u25a0' a native of San.Francisco.'aged SS years. \u25a0".,;]

" ;The j funeral wilt take place''tomorrow i

* . (Wednesday). at . 1 p. :»m., from the' family i
'"\u25a0 residence.; C3O * Han : Bruno s avenue :'\u25a0\u25a0. between ,

Eighteenth and s Nineteenth streets, where
-; services will be lipid. Interment Cypress Lawn j

cemetery, t by carriage.*- , \u25a0". * ? i
CLARK? In this- city. April 20.- 1913, Evaline |. Clark, daughter 'of Mrs.' Lilly: a>«l the late iM William A. Clark, end sister. of Ellen. Chris-
" tina. Lilly. Elizabeth. ; William. ? Daisy. lGrace. ]
9 David and John Clark, a native of lowa;,a«ed ]
* 39 years 7 ; months "and l.*> ". days: :;.? (Tttolumne

roiinfy papers;please copy.) , jv...\u25a0,. « ; ;- .. %:
S,~ FVlends,aßd acquaintances are respectfully In-|
V vHPd to attend >. the funeral ;.services, today ;
m (Tuesday). April 22. ?191S. at 2 o'clock p. ».. !
1- at parjors of the Berkeley Undertaking Com- j
I pa;iy, 2201 Bancroft, way.-Interment California
]; electric crematorium. ,\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0?.,:... ';... , ?

DALY?In this city, * April\u25a0 21**1913.? Cornelius i
;-.' Duly, dearly beloved husband of the late Mary i
jDaly, and lovlnir father of Thomas *J. end

V John J. Daly. Mrs. P. F. Mllian. Mrs. .PhilI, Sheridan jand Mrs.": S. P. Mineban. a jnative lof
Ireland, aged i. 75 years and 2 months;.- >.

Sr The funeral will take place Thursday. April
24. at 0 o'clock a. in., from -is late residence,-

-"\u25a0?;. WO Castro street, thence. to St. James church,
\u25a0X. where;' a ? solemn requiem high -mass will be
?si celebrated tar the 3repose uof his i; sonl, com-
fj: menctnc at 0:80 a. m.; Interment Holy; Cross
j, cemetery. \u25a0 \u25a0-. "'." ;'v.;-."\u25a0"'\u25a0';*?."..--v*.-. \u25a0;

''\u25a0' \u25a0,-v_jc.^
DE BOBA? In San Jos?, April;I\u03b2.; m>l3. Millie

dp Rosa. beloved wife of , Warren ,H.: de * Sosa.
S mother iof Millie M. de Soea. 'daughter of Mr.
XL and - Mr». Charles ? Sandell. sister -of Mm. 8.-
-m M.\u25a0'" Giey. 5Mm. W. A. Covey. Mrs. \U. M. JBowen
i| mid Alice and Charles . snudell. ami , daughter
J"in law. of r Mr. ,end ;Mrn." J. C. Bni'-e, a nutlve

if: of ! lowa, aged 23<years and :14 day*.?*;'-i'-.:'.,"
DICKEY? In:tUtcity, April; 20. 1913. William
n 11.. beloved bu«band of Alice ? C.-Dickey. \u25a0 father
mof a Claude JIV Dickey.; a . native of lowa, aged
;f 57 years: and '2'months. V-*"-' - '

';\u25a0??.\u25a0- -~:
\u25a0:~;fta Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully. ln-
m Tltod to'attend Ithe :funeral \ nerricee Itomorrow
*> (Wednesday),', at 10:30 o'clock a. m.V at Mls-

j WlUiam'A. Halsted E. P. Halsted \u25a0?

\ i

H822 Smfttteir Sftiraßtt
t

Phone Franklin 6265.

! Eetabllshed by. Wm. A. Halsted. 1888

?j: ;- No connection: with any - other es-
'; tablishment. \u25a0. \u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 .'.. *"\u25a0<,.-\u25a0

\f-:?=.'\u25a0? --; \u25a0 \u25a0!-".' '.-"\u25a0.'\u25a0 .-^'v..-.\u25a0 .":\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0? -.-;':.:::~A

I , . .. ~TT=..
___ . , (_- ;7-?z^=r z~z ;? \u25a0"? ===-t_l

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral ISxyenee,- Telephone , ?. \u25a0 --
JULBUS S. G©S>>l£AU

Market Til. '? - 4 'Oakland t©4s.
Indepea«Unt ef the Trust

THF GODEAI! KTXEKAr. SEBVICE will« \! furnish -j, for* $7.V *'embalming, vmbroad.'i
:, ell ver > mounted, **cloth « covered Icasket;*!
f bears? and two ' carriages anU give

jiprsonal. enp»r»i»ioH. ? ? .?\u25a0'
TKt:ST I'XDRRTAKF.nS WILLCHARGE

you * iTS¥ for ; the !ca«ket»»atoiMr.sand fall'
their ? prices Bre proportionate. ?'«

Godeau Funeral Service Havea
,
Ton Half.

Auto *a mDulant-*, flcarriage V? ana >\u25a0 *otos'- for
I hire.
&AN FKANCISCO QAKI.AMi
41 Van sfe«* Are. " ? 2210 Webster St.

30ft Colutiibua Aye. . Pbooe Oak, '4045 >

*I slon Masonic temple,'2ft>B Mission street,'under,
the auspices of Amity LodgeNo. 370, P. & A.

\u25a0;: M. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.' by train. leaving \u25a0 Twenty-fifth anil . Valencia streets,, at
11:40 aim. : -\u25a0 . :",;'--.; -;. .:: \u25a0".,-;. vV »- >,

FLOOD?In this ; city. April 19. 1913; Bridget
MFlood.-' dearly beloved : wife of the -late Patrick

Hood, devoted mother of James .T. and Thomas
F. Flood, a native of County Monagbao, Ire-
land. ' ;--. .:?.-\u25a0;\u25a0:.-.?\u25a0\u25a0 .-,-\u25a0.?-. \u25a0... \u25a0 \,w \u25a0--/. -'-- - -..'Friends and 'acquaintances are respectfully In-.

§ vited ?to attend Ithe funeral. today (Tuesday). ,
v April 22, f 1913, *at*0 ; o'clock -a. in., : from th*
? residence of jher son, Thomas -F. *Flood. 1728

Hyde street."* thence to St. RrlgUl's ;church,

\ -where - a solemn .requiem ?; high I mass <? will Ibe
-,-; celebrated- for the repose 'of her ? soul, com-
A mencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross
;.-.-; cemetery, by electric funernl - car from ' West

Mission and Thirteenth street*. " ; -
FRATJEN?At .-rest; In this city. April 21. 1913,
I Alice, I beloved : wife of Theodore Frauen.; lov-

ing mother of Alice, Irene and William Fraiien.
I!and g beloved sister of jJoseph Peter: and James
..Moss, a native of San Francisco; aged 3S years

3 months and 3 days. ?«

V Remains at the parlors of 11. F. Suhr & Co..
\u25a0 ; 2919 Mission : street between Twenty-fifthIand

Twenty-sixth. r' "

GRADE?Passed away, in this city. April 21.
1913.. at his late residence. 1233 Noe street.
William < Adolph. denrly beloved husband of

jIMarie Grade, and; devoted father of jLouis A.
»\u25a0 and the late August ;an.l Dora Grade. ,a native
\u25a0 of Braunschweig. {Germany. aged '79 years 6

months and 23 days. A 'member of Tlornltos
Lodgo \ No. as, F. t* A. ?M.:' California = Com-
-i:mane"ery No. J. K. T.. and Snelling Lodge.
I.: O. O. P., ofi; Merced. Cat. t (Merced and
Mflilpojin. Cal.< paper* - please copy.) ,'; "' .:

-;.?\u25a0-, Friends and acquaintances nre respectfully
Invited. to ,

attend the frnwral Thursday.' Anril
"24.- at I>p. " in., ? from hi*-late \u25a0.residence. 12.">3

Noe -street, - thenep to .' Albert Tike ; Memorial
hall. ?-. Geary >\u25a0? street v

<" between <' Fillmore ' . anil
Steiner,; where services ,will; be belli under the. "auspice* ?of *California ?' Conunandery No. -1.
K. T.. commencing ,at 2, p. m. : Interment

\u25a0 Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.
HAMMER-In Tucson; Ariz.; April 20. 1013, Ed-
:> ward W.. beloved son of F.dwnrd 11. and Vie- j. toria Hammer, brother, of Mildred A. and j

Chnrles ? 11. Hammer..V native of San Fran-
eltcn. aged 32 years , and ,8 months. \u25a0"*'\u25a0.\u25a0

JOHNSON? In this city. April 21. 101".. at Ills. ' late residence, 1028 Sutler street. \u25a0"< Shirley .'.. j
..-Johnson, father of Miss M. A. JofcTison, a na- ;

tive of Maine. ,-jl. --,- ' ..-, ~\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*<;? '.- i": Notice of ; funeral : hereafter.
KELLEHEB?In this city, April 20. 1913. Ellen
;?. Kellehfr. wife of Hie hvte Cornelius Kelleher.;and beloved ? mother; of Jeremiah Kplleher, a

:\u25a0<; native, of Ireland. , \u25a0
KLESOW -In Gnaymas. Mexico. April 10. 1013.

John Charles Klesow {late master at arms', of
the cruiser California*. beloved . eon :of Johu.F.
*n<l the; late ; WllhelmlnjTKlesow.ntwl loving j: brother of Millie Rtiey and Hrnry,Panborat. ?

', native of San Francisco.'aged 36 years and 5
months. \u25a0'.-,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:-:";;\u25a0. \u25a0 .\u25a0 - ./.?\u25a0..*-.'

';"'. Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully 1n-
.,: vited -to ?' attend the . funeral '?- services \u25a0 today
m (Tuesday). April 22. at 1:30 p. in., to be held I:, under the auspices of Camp Rhelnliold; nichter, I

Spanish War Veterans'.; at the parlors of 11. F.
Bulir.& Co.. 2010 Mission street between Twen-

;; ty-fifth and' Twenty-sixth. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery. - \u25a0' .V

\u25a0' "'

'LAYDON -In ;\u25a0 thJs citr.' At. , 20. 1913. John
I.aydon. a native of Ireland, need 74 year.*.

LEAVITT -In thin city. April 21. 101.",. Mnry
:.-Josephine.;beloved wife of Samuel H. I.eavltt. j
; and loving , mother of (Veilin. Samuel. Parker
B and Mnrgaret I.eavltt. a native of California,
'.; aged 88 years. -> - - ;», ,' ?-.\u25a0;j,;- - \u25a0'-.*\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

'"/?\u25a0': lite funeral will take olace today (Tuesday !
:,April/22,- < 191.V at 10:30 o'clock a. in., from

?; the'parlors of CRrew.&'c.KngJli'li. 1018 Geary
street, thence to St. Dominic's;ohnrcli.* where a

9 requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
,of. her. soul, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m.

Interment private.; \u25a0;; \u25a0"\u25a0.;:. .
LEHMKUJJL?I" San Mateo. April .19. 1913.
= William H. '" I.ehmknhi. . beloved hu~t>and of
-..Johanna Lchinkiihl. and loving father of Ijnnjsa
11 Willie and Frieda I.ehmkuhl. a native of MeTl-: bergen. Germany, , aged 28 years i months and
t|B days.:-,; ,\u25a0,.-..\u25a0.\u25a0-,? .';.,.; ; a \u25a0-.-.;, ,<\u25a0:/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-*\u25a0; .-,
* > Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vlted .to iattend .- the funeral services" todar; (Tuesday), i April 22. 10ia. at 12 o'clock mV? at the chapel of George W. & Co.. San
Mateo. Cremation Cypress Lawn cemetery, by

* train leaving:SaniMateo-'at 12:4." p. m. \u25a0\u25a0:?\u25a0
IXnrSY? ln thle elty.; April 19. lflis. Johanns

beloved wife of the late James W. Lunny, and
;j loving mother of James W. and Charles WLunny; a native of Ireland, aged SO years : .-?\u25a0

: , Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-% .Tited to attend . the fnneral ,
today (Tuesday)

AprH ? 22. at 9 a. ? m.. from the <residence of- her' eon,* James *W. ;Lunny.. 780 Dolores street,B thence to St. James church.* > where a requiem
?high mass} will be celebrated ifor the ,

repose of
-;?' her commencine at:0:30 o'clock a. m.
i;: Interment Holy/; Croeji,'cemetery, by -electric
f funeral car from J Twenty-eighth - and Valencia

streets^-^v^;;-.- l'v.;t '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ' ?\u25a0;.'\u25a0 \u25a0. - -X-\\" V
MCCARTHY -In this ; city. April 20. ; 1913. John,
'"..beloved son of Dennis and Kllen McCarthy. \u25a0he
;VloTed t brother sof ...Ftnrre nee. 1* Patrick; Tiin/.tliv.-,: Dennis. *fHannah.Vs Ellen. ?;?> Norn. ,= Katie«.-- and
t*Bridgetf McCarthy, and y. l>eloved« nephew iof

Daniel Cnrtln.' native of-Meellh; County Cork,
\ Ireland, aged years 11 n;ontli« nn4l 20 days.. Friends nmlacnuaintatwe* are respectfully in-- vited to attend the funeral tomorrow iWeiiups-
._ day),.April', 23. 11)13.- at" 8:30 . o'clock ;a. -*m..
'. -.jfrom the iparlors :of Harry ? Glynn ,A- ;Co.. 40,*i4
£ Twenty-fourth ;.\u25a0 street - near i Cnntro. thence, to

!'J St. JnmeeiHnwh."' where a ;re»mlpni liioh mass
'r. will bo: celebrated for the repot* nf his seal,
W commencing :it :9 a. 'm. ; Interment HolylCross
>scemetery. -;. \u25a0--';.\u25a0?.?'.', "\u25a0 ':'--j -\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 ./v-

% - v
MARKHAM?In this city. April- 17. 1013. Mon-
s roe Markhani, loving father of Dean .'Merkhani.'- Xend % brother ; of «. Robert 3Mark ham. ?» : native >of
ItllllnoltC'aged 54* years. " A member of Pacific*iLoilKe:Xo.hl3C.*F..&CA: M. :; V.

, :
\u25a0 \u25a0 . Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in.
Brltrd Ito attend jthe \u25a0funeral; tomorrow; (Wednes-
jI"lay).VAprll123.*If>l3. at' 1 ;o'clock;. p.vm.. from
Bj the Imortuary, chapel :ofithe \u25a0 flolden C:>:,. \u25a0ITnder-

'\u25ba \ taking Company. j!47ri-Mls«ir>n street.'thence -.to"
ifiKing: M<WP>*« % temple. 17:59 1Fillmore }street/
t"*Where.; services -will'»be held iunder . h<>* auspices
j-'of,Pacific ,i/>Jdge 5 K*).413(1. F. & A. M.. Ht 1:30, p. m."' Remains will be font \u25a0to Bns!ir,c'l. Iff.;

1MAXFIELt)?Apr! ,. 91. 101:!. Mary 1... beloved||,wlfej(»f|Rllfiwor|h|M»xfleld.'ilminirL<latishter,of

f^KMETERTEH ';','A2S D"V(VIiEMATO ItIF.S

\u25a0 " .©©s Bfa-feaft Sfirssi
scTTEn car.. . *. " - , hove 44187.;i>;*>?\u25a0;\u25a0;*->Cemete?»:* Phone. MI«mIoh i 11341.1 j -T:
4i"AUaarf«D{;*me»t«'}for.;;btirlaU for »cretaatloai
maiie at - city office ?or . c«net«r.f. %:

*Spptlal IKtteo.
tio» given to 2 UKMOVAT.S fluui Told|«[tyA ceav
twin. Entire:.' r*iuetery ;t under a. perpetual t e»«e.
narantMd - hjr out tFerjMtaal Care \u25a0 J"unU joi
1400,000.

/.!.-.>.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v -.'\u25a0..\u25a0=,. ;\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-...\u25a0\u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0?.. "... ?: ~\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ??\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0?. -:'?\u25a0.: ,\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

I UtflH
:-"Bli- (IJiii&lfciilliijl! For Infants and Children,

X [Ksjoti The Kind You Have
-.'Harare i* !' \u25a0; ii'iiii ,""""11" ',!\u25a0\u25a0 "lii"""-'ii' . "'*?"*? " \u25a0 \u25a0^WBe^JiH

IMtJ J ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT M

Williwi: AVegelaWePreparalfonforAs t> __, . j.*l« #. .K||j UearS IJI6 A/ \-m|M,. ttagtlie Stomachs aiidßoweisoi" w \/ |y

|p; J Signature /Ajy
111 11 DigpsttonJCh«tfil- (vf . /f\AffD||: ,'v:i i\css<indltest.CcntalnsDcittKr *** . \\ \m
Kg Opiimi.Morphinc norMiaeraL CL\||i

'?' Bni ?l\u25a0" a^te^ m

\ ; l#m B\u25a0is ! pi, jUx.Sm/ttr* \ a ' I\u03bc- .ifcl - JbeAetleSate- I |fc \u25a0? \u25a0' ." ft E 111

ili1 \u25a0 ; /v ill, US6
\u25a0Bl'r Aperfect Remedy forConsßpa: I I*l'
|E|!^; tion,SourStoinach,DUrrt»ca I W m

A-!flIIAIIKaS'i i! onvalstons.Fevensh \if rflI IIVP !
Rf>l ness andLoss OF Sleep. \u25a0111 \u25a0? f.Ol

aßi> - Thirty Years
o^^HPAQTnDIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ' THC ccntau* company, new yoRK city. \u25a0

,' - Mary- and the late John "-'. Kean; and ~loving
sister of Leslie G. ; Kean of ' San * Francisco,

"Mm. Edward L. Webber and Mr«. J. R. Sjm*
of Oakland, a native of California. . -Friends > and acquaintances ere respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Wednesday), April 23, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

-at the family; residence. 4219 Terrace street,
r Remains will be shipped to NapaClty Thurs-

'-day morning and the Interment will take place
immediately following the arrival of the train

\u25a0 at Napn. : -....?;\u25a0- ~--,,*-,.\u25a0, v v' \u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-.:,... -.
'MOSES? In ..this city. April 21, 1913. William

1
,., dearly beloved hnsband of Carolina Moses.

' ; a -native of Denmark, aged 40 years 1 month,
and 21 days.vv; "\u25a0 ' \u25a0-.' .-','-, \u25a0~;;:: \u25a0 :-O'REILLY?in this city, April 20, 1913. .Tame*; R.v beloved ? husband of the l»te * Bessie
O'P.eilly, loving father of Mrs. Mary E.

' Hawkins and Mrs. .losie Johnson, ; and brother
of William. O'Reilly, a native of Ireland, aired? GO :years. - (Honolulu and Sacramento papers
please copy. . ~,_.;;- \u25a0~ . ; , >.»s.

~., Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited :to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-: day), -at 10 a. m., from the parlors of Leery
Bros., 2917 Twenty-fourth street between Har-
rison and * Bryant, thence;> to :-' St. \u25a0 Joseph's

" church for, services for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 10:"0 a. m. - Interment Holy

? \u25a0 Cross . cemetery. ' \u25a0
OLSON?Iven 5 M. Olson, killed by car at Los

>:? Cerretoß. near Bad)>n crossing,"*: Sunday, April. 20..1913. In San Mateo county. I .:\u25a0\u25a0 .
Remains at the chapel of George W. Sneider

A- Co., San Matco.
!OTTENHEIMER? this city/ April 21. 1913.

Caroline, beloved wife of William Oppenhelmer.
»nd devoted mother of .Milton S., Arthur W..
Martin C. Henry J. and>Sigmnnd ',W. Otten-. .heimer. aud sister of Adolph and nenry, Hlrsch-

*
man. a native: of Germany, .aged 72 years. V«; J

PITBLADO?In Oakland; Cal.. April 21. 1913.

' Rev. C. B. PltMado. D.D.. beloved husband
mof Sophie C. Pltblado. and father of John and

Charles B. Pitnlado of Montreal. Isaac and
George W. Pitblado and Mrs. A. B. Kent ofWinnipeg.; a native of Scotland, aged (7«
years.- Late a member of St. Johns Lodge
No. '4, F. &A. M.. of Winnipeg/Manitoba. -... ; Friends and acquaintances are jrespectfully

\u25a0''Invited to 'attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning. April 23. 1913, at 11
o'clock, at -the pnrlors' of the Albert Brown

\u25a0 company. <riS4« Thirteenth.', street.- * Services .
under the auspices of Live Oak Lodge No. 61.

-.iF.& A.-M. \u25a0-~?-. -.. ;- -"".'\u25a0"
POOLE? In this cltv. April 21. 1913. Anne.-loving wife of the Into Captain Edward Peole.

and devoted - aunt*of John White -of -' Saratoga.

" N. T.. Xelli- Wiley of New York. Mrs.. Thomnx Fnllen. Mrs. Charles" ; McGettlgan.
Mrs. John Peters and Vrs. ' Harvey Eeleton. «
tißtlve of New York. (Vallejo, New York and
New Jersey papers please copy.) ", 'Hie - funeral ; will take place tomorrow

! (Wednesday).--v Anrii 23. »t 7:15 a. ».. from
the narlr.rs of William O'Shnii=rhip*sy 4- -. C0. ..."M ">r, Valencia street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, thence to St. Agnes church. Ma-
sonic avenue and Page. street, where a requiem, mass will be celebrated for ? the repo«e of her
soul, commencing at \u25a0. a. m. Interment St.
Vincent's cemetery. Vallejo. \u25a0? ??

SULLIVAN?An .\u25a0 anniversary ? high mess iof*re-; quiem will be celebrated for the repose? of the
soul. of 1the ; late Chief of the iSan Francisco
Fire Department, iDennis T. Sullivan, ;st St.
Mary's \ church (Paulist). corner of California
street and Grant avenue." today (Tuesday),
April.22. ,1013. commencing at o'clock a. m.
Friends and are respectfully in-vifpd to attend.. ...--./,' \u25a0- ..-\u25a0...-..-\u25a0 .\u25a0

, <->
STROTHER?In this city. April 21. 1013. Eliza-

both, wife of the late Fleet- F. Brother, a na-
tive of County Tyrone.. Ireland, aged S4 years.

The funeral service? will take place tomorrow
(Wednesday);, April 23. 191.1. \u25a0st 1:3fl ; o'clock
P. . m.. at her late residence. 1070 ? McAllister
street. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by-

.\u25a0;. automobile. - ?

TRETIIVrEIN?In this city. April 21. 1913.
Rnrne-it Treuiwein. a native of Germany, aged

v"' '
T<>r,

"
A: member of Bakers' Union,. Local

Uemnlns st the parlors of Ruhr A Wleboldt.1385 Valencia street. near Twenty-fifth. ? .<
WINTER? In this city. April 19. 1913, Joseph

r.. dearly, beloved husband of Agnes, Winter,and beloved father of Viola. Warren endChurl** Winter, Mrs. George Hlramelstoen Jr. ": and m the ~ late Welter y Winter, and s belo»«<i
Ibrother 'of Mrs. C. Lnrsoe an«l Mrs. AliceFisher.;a;native of Buffalo. X. Y. .A memberof Veteran Firemen's association of San Fran-
cisco; Court Bohemian No. 8023. A. O. F. and
United Association of Steam Fitters, local 690.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday I,
at 9 «. m., from his late residence, 330 Twen-ty-ninth : street.: thence to St. Paul's church,
where a requiem high: mass. will he celebrated"for th" repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30a. m. i Interment ; Holy Cross ;cemetery. ~- ?>

WORTH? awny. In this city. April'91
1913.- Ati her i late residence.' 1513 Pacific! aye- \u25a0nue. Fredericks, widow of Francis; Worth; lov-ing mother sof Mrs. Mary B«gehorn. Mrs. Fred, Mantz. Carrie. Frank I).. ; Anna - and the late '-Dnhlfl. Worth, a native of Germany, ; aged Siyears C months and 4 days.; :?!-"'- - *

V Friends end acquaintance* are respectfully In
yite.l to attend the l'nneral services tomorrow? Wednesday), at.. 1:30 p. m.. at the parlors of

*< ggj* # *£****;! "sr; liValencia .street Bear. Twenty-fifth. I>]trri?i< nt private, t.
WRIOHT?In this: city. April 19." 1913 Allen" Cheevor Wright, husband of Marie A: Wright- \u25a0nd father of ; Bertha Elizabeth and Joseph

Allen -Wright, a native of San Francisco Calajred-3S years. . ' : i V*
Funeral * services will' he : ijeMI toffay * (Tues-= day). April 22. at 11 a. in., at Swedenbor

\u25a0 glnn church. Lyon and Washington streets. In-
,-clnerntion at Cypress Lawn ,cemetery
WYNDHAM?In Oakland. April 20. 1913.* \r»hur\ C. dearly beloved husband \u25a0of \u25a0Lonlse K.: Wynd

hum. a "native of NewjOrU'ansiOaged GO years
' and 10 months. '..!; tV X," \u25a0' *

Friends are rr«'>eetfnl!v Invited to attend \u2666!>?funeral today (Tuesday i. 2 o'clock p m
? \u25a0 from -\ the ? chsnel ,of the Oaklandf? eretnatorv'
r Howe and Slather streets. >;?*.; *rvi?-\u25a0;.\u25a0-

FLORISTS

Jo Jo ©fC@NN6IR. iiftJTSSiM. Mission SjMW. ,; Fnnrrnl work {a specialty." 'BROWN & KKXNKIIY.FLORA!. AIITISTS->3OeLI ;; ir.tjinr.,_y«l«'nci«-? Union *tnre:>:funeral work aI specialty at lowest pricm.-: Phono' .Mark?t 3725.
I Floral sh°P- 33 '? Powell ? at.;ITUasy if IJ<y»W«an i)h sntter > 2me. All jkind*
'of KI-OHAI. WORK ami <!io!ic CTTT FLOWERS.
SHIHKLKY-MANNCO.. th«> leading florists 1203;- Gutter: Frnnklln 2084. \u25a0? Frank Shiheley. iMir. -:\u25a0]
IMtIN Fr.OBl««Ti». plume Market 3255--

workja iepttialtj, :iOI7 lOth st. nearj Ml««i!on.1
PARK FLORA!.. 1457 !lalght'2 »t. jiphone* Park.
i :'..:>; -rut ;flowers.^ |.lant>!. etc. E. Grorea. Prop..;
CI KM & JACOPSOX. German 5 flortsts:*:artJi>tic
: s (Ifulgnn? wyrmty. 042; Fillmore | st.; ,*Park S\u03b2:}.

MfIypMEKTO AMP BTATUABT
BROADWAYp Monumental Works?Marble \u25a0 and

,
,: exanite; contracting all over state. ,

' 768 Bdwa*.


